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Decision No. _7..r..=83;..;::..;6;...7~ __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE, OF CALIFORNIA 

Fredd Wayne, ) 

Complainant, 

vs. 

The General Telephone Company, 

Defendant • 

Case N~. 9110 

(Filed August 25" 1970) 

... 

Fredd Warne, in propria persona~ 
complaJ.nant. 

A. M. Hart, Walter Rook and 
D. Earl Ellis, by Walter Rook 
and D. E.:!rl Ellis, Attorneys 
at Law, f~r defendant. 

Complainant alleges that his telephone service is inad

eCJ.uate; defendant denies this. Public hearing was held before 

Examiner Robert Barnett on January 5, 1971, in Los Angeles. 

Complainant tes.tified that e:ver since he has been 

receivitlg service from defendant (starting. in 1965), he has 

received less than adequate service. At varying· times the fol

lowing problems occur: he cannot ~e outgoing' calls; he cannot 

receive incoming calls; his telephone doeon t t ring at his telephone 

answering service; the telephone goes dead in the middle of con

versations; he gets wrong numbers after dialing c:orrectly; and,. 

the telephone clicks back to the dial tone in the middle of 

dialing for a number. Complainant stated that although defer.ciant 
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has attempted to correct th~se deficiencies, and· in faethas 

changed equipment ona number of Occasions, the proolems still 

persist to this day. Complainant subscribes to one-party 

residence service at the monthly exchange rate of· $4.65-, plus 

an extension to an answering service. Complainant, 'an 'actor, 

testified that because he could not receive incoming calls, 

he lost jobs and income.... Complainant requests reparation and 

a reduction of his cost of telephone service to compensate for 

these interruptions in service. 

Defendant's witnesses testified as follows: They are 

providing complainant with satisfactory service and have been 

at complainant's residence on numerous occasions to investigate 

complaints. In many instances, no basis for the complaint:s 

could be found, and in those instances "Nhere the complaints were 

valid, the equipment was repaired. On a n'UIllber of occasions, 
, " 

after cO:Jplaint was 'alSde, complainant would not permit defenda.nt s 

employees access to his a.partment, and on other occasions, com-. . 

pJainant showed a leck of cooperation it?- helping defendant check 

and clear up telephone problems on complainant's line. Defendant: 

inv est1ga1:ed complainant's telephone answering service and found 

that in many instances complainant was not getting telephone calls . 

~cause the answering service's equipmenc was overloaded. and calls 

com.ing to complainant did not register on the answering service's 

board. l'his problem. has been corrected by tha answerll'lg' service 

pU1:ti1l8 in additional equipment. 
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The tariff provision that covers interruption ,to: service 

that was in effect during the' p.eriod in question is· General Tele .. , 

pbone Company's Rule No. 26 (Schedule Cal. P.O.C. No,. D & R, 1st 

Revised Sheet 57): 

Upon request of the customer~ the Utility 
will allow customers credit in all eases 
where telephones are "out of service," 
except when the "out of service't is due 
to the fault of the customer, for periods 
of one day or more, *of an amount equal to
the total bill for exchange service multi
plied by the ratio of the number of days 
of "out of service" to the total number of 
days in the billing covered by the total 
bill for exchange service. 

*From the time the fact is reported by the 
customer or detected by the Utility. 

}~ complainant testified that his. telephone was never 

out of service for a period of one' day or more ~ the tariff bars , 

reparation. 

Findipgs of Fact 

1. Complainant has had numerous outages of telephone service 
-, 

over the past two years. These outages were- not the fault -of 

complainant. None of the outages extended. for a period of one day' 

or more. 

2. Defendant has used its best efforts in an attempt to 

keep complainant's telephone in good working order. 

S. Defendant's tariff bars any reparation. 

The Commission concludes that the complaint should be 

denied. 
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ORDER 
~ -.- ---

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is denied.· , 
The effective date of this order shall :be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at 
--------------------------------

this __ -:v~1"-1:O&-d---- day of -~~f-I-_I__Jf__-....,.,...-, 1971. 

Comm1~S1on&rW!ll1am Symon:!. :rr.. be:tng 
necessnrllyebsent", .d1C! . !lot l)J:\rUe:tpato .. 
1:1. the (i!:3PoS:tt1on ot tlUs. pr6eoed1llg~ ... 

r" ., ' 
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